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_ FRANJ('S SANDWICH SHQP.' 
X ,Clean, and Attractive Place To Eat 
'.; 
ONE IlLOCK EAST OF SQUARE 
Your Car, Your'Savi~gsJ and 
Your Right To Drive' 
SJ)JE 
CUY E. DENISON 
, 40; James Sh'cet 
PllOnCl17SX 
'Get Ready For the Dance 





For Tbn~Day PickoulJ 
DELIVERY SERVICE 
and SI' MORGAN 
, Homecomingr' Rr~~lm ,-
10:00 A. U. Studllnt Assembly, MacAndrtw Statlilt1l~ (Scltbtt(D~ed.,{or the Dny) 
11:00 A:'.:n. Homecoming Parade, troll' campus downtQum 
12:00 Noon Pep Session, dQWntoW11" Pl'izcs A\\1t.l'dcd fOl' Float::> !lnd Stunls 
24 P. 1I: Open House, President's Office-
2~3{1 'Po II. Movie for Students, l'm'sity Theatr!) 
8:00 P.M. Little Theatre Flay, STwllock .Aud~tDrium, !'You Can't Take It 'Y11h You" 
10:00 P.M. ·(cr'illlllteriiatcly after tiLe PZay) Bonfiro and Pep Session, FootbnU Field eMt 
of Stailillm; Ephebic Oath Administered to FNl:ihmcn by President 
R~ ? 
9:00 .A.. M. Womnn's AtlJlctia Association Vnrslty-Alum Hockey Game, Hockey Field west 
O{ StadiuJI~ 
10:00 A,ltl." Alumni .. :\asociation Board Mcctblg, l{obcds IIolel 
Open House, President's Olfie-c· 
11:30 A.1tI, Quecn's Breakfast, RobcI'iB Hotel 
12:30 P.l!, BandmastcI'll' Lunclu~on, CafdcI;(1. 
Speakel', President Chester F, Lay 
1:00 P,ll. Parade of Southern Illinois School Bands, dOWlltown to MacAndl'l:W Stadium 
2 :15 p, M. Presentation of Qlleen Nomin"Ces, MacA.ndl'CW ~StadiulI~ 
2:25 P. :U. P~sentation of Henry l:Iinklcy Athletic AWa1'd, l!acAnd,.cw Stadium 
2:30 P,lI. Football Gam!:', Southem \'5, Ea::;tcl'n, ¥ac.,blrll'cw Stadium 
5:00 P.lf. Tea £01' All Southern Ahuu..uj,~l!tl!On!l IIfdl 
8:00 P. M. Illfol'lllul Ptlrly for.AU Soulhern Alultmi, Old i:ymJl!l!liml< 
D·l HOllloc.oming D.ane~, Ncw GY)lUla.simn 
11;00 P,~I. Coronation of Soutltel'll's 184.6 QUllcn ( 
·Pruident Lay hopes to meet personally as many alumnJ as possible, and hopes that 
all will feel free to drop in at the President's Office eyen though they may bo unable 
to com. at the ~pen house hour." The offic.e will be open .friday from 9 to 12 and 
2 to 5, !lnd Saturday from 9 to 12 . 
. '~ '-~3:,; 
Organizations' Alumni Parties 
9 :00 A, M. Zoog'ell!!ia Alumni Brcakfast, Robcl't~ Hotel 
51iIDli. Beta :?tlu Alumni ilrcakiust, Chal)tCI' Hot1.'5c, 709 Freeman 
11;00 A,)1. Women's Athletic As<;ociali;}-Brcakfallt, Cafeteria 
Nu Epsilon AJph&. .Alumni Brunchr,,9D's Rcstam'ant 
11 :30 A.M. Pi Kappa Sigma AlIllIllli Coffee, Chapter' HOUSEl, 806 S. t'niver~ty 
J 
11 :-i5 ~. M, KlLppa Delta Pi Alumni Luncheori, Cafetel'ia 
12:00 Noon Delta Sigma El)~ilon Alwnni LUlH!heon, Cnfctfll'ia. 
Delta Ddta Chi Alumni Luncheon, Chapter House, 905 So IIlinoi!! 
Delta Rho Alwnlli LUlltbeon, Cafeteria 
G;I)O P.l+!, Sigma Sigma. Sigma Alwlllli Tea, Chapter-House, 810 S, Cnhel'llity 
KallPll. Delta Alpha Allllll.lli Bunquet, nobel't::;: Hotel 
6;301).M. Delta Delta Chi C1'C::;t DilUlel', Clmptcl' IIou~c, 905 S. Illinois 
Chi Delta Chi AlwtUli Diune!', !o'il'st Baptie.t Church 
Sunday. Noyember 3 
Hail Alma Mater 
Southern to the1! 
All through the years we 
triiJrophantly. 
Beacon to gUide us 
Over li£J:l's sel\:'" 
Lig:ht tbat will neveto fall us, 
Hai!, Hall to thee. 
BAILEY TO ATTEND 
ZOOGENICA CLUB 
BREAKFAST SATURDAY 
TUESDAY A, ND"-';"EDNESDAY I 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
~ l?(isJf;~j/HImEtl~. I ~~;. ~elAGKCAR:St!;N,,~ ~RuUliHtY SfJEAKI~G~ 
~U~;~WARNER. SMA$H. ~:r~: 
HUTToN. SUlliVAN - HA~ 
::1~~~g~~~i~ 
....... .,MICHAEL CURTIZ 
- and 
Week Days Doors Open G:d 
Show Stutts I1t 7:00 
'12c and i30c at nU times 
'fux Inclllded 





WE SEl.L ON EA.SY .. ,!fA YMENFI'!i , 
Furnhu ..... Rug~, Stove., Rofrigeratorl, .£I ... tl'ical ~~ 
~adiQ', &uy Carriage_, Cbin.war.· 
1 Zl:l NORT'1 ILLINOIS AVE. C~RBO.NDA.Lit, ~ 
COMPLIMEN:TS 
of 
E. BLANKENSIDP & CO. 
CARBONDALE 
Leonard' ',,0::: 
BEAUTY AND BARBE,R Sl:J:iSp 
Featuring the Esko-No I~t;,,; '" 
COL D W A V E, ':~(:. 
JUUB1::U I']IlOl' 110U1'tS 
1" A, liL 10 6 P. M, 
C'lu:scd 'l'htu'::;t1ay Afterno()Il 
PllOXE J20 
Homework 
Yo., ALBERT RlCljARD COAT inteo'\in'.d 
\ritIiSPIlltSu.tt" nYade of FJBER(;~~~:! 
&~~u~:~~m~~~~~'i~ll"~! ta~~~~ ~~~sa;~t~U~~r&~t Sportlnl" y 
fibers or gll1~~ ..• something new ~nu rc~olutJonary ~ 
y~;!t~~!-i~:cif~l:irt~:~l~~~~: :l';.~:';{r:~~to~. th.ir . 
_ lOu'lI.appreciate tbnr qU:lllty. 













IN TWO STORES 
JJ.AT.Y S'JlOIlJ:: \0 
210 S. lllitmj" .\W'. ~ 
EXCIL1.YOE S'l'nnE 
~1~ :->. Illinois An'. 
C'ollyc'ni('nt 
T .... rmf; 
Fmm 
D('li\'N'~' 
QUALITY JEWELRY since 1866-a 
complete line of diamonds, watches and 
costume 'jewelry, We welcome all the 
old a'3 wll as the new stuclent~ to visit our 
store. 
• 






POTTER MOTOR SALES 




MAKE THIS ONE OF THE 
GRANDEST EVER! 
# 
Remembel'-FLOWERste way you 
like them-can always be had at 
BUZBEE FLORIST 




218 Rn~t. 1.fuiu 
WELCOME 
RECORDS 





PARKER PLUMBING & 
p'TJO~'IR BOr; 
POSTER SHOW 'CARD 
PAINTS IN ALL COLORS 
Carbondale Pain(\and 
Wallpaper Co~ , 
311 S. llIilloi. Avenue ,. j]'; Phone 13 
'l'/l(l i[omr of (;mJt/ Plliul Hlld lr(/I1~F{IiJ('!' 
IT IS HOMECOMING DAY 
CLIFF 0 R D 'SC A'F E 
\ 
40R JT.r,TXmf; .\ \~E;\TY;: 
I 206.2(18 N. Ill. Ave: 
,1Joio!"('yclr.~ ~ Prilllin.rl 
101 W. l\'ulnut 1'ho/le' 
C"IIo'BOXD.I{,I,', ]LljX{)I.~1 
PIIOXE l:;(l·X , 
WELCOME HOMECOMERS 







COME IN AND VISIT 
OUR STORES 
RAYMOND AND ALYCE FLY 
SHOPS 
WELCOME ALUMNI 
CARBONDALE AUTO SUPPLY CO. 
210 North Illinois 
STUDENTS 
We HAYfl Op~":led A 
, BRANCH OFFICE 







"A Gaod PILe To Dell" 
! 
(Continuous Daily I·'rom 2:00 P. M.) __ 
SATURDAY ONLY 
~~CR-II-tl'-S "/il"iqltf.'"ie;j SAGA Of FRON-l-'ER-OUC::n"'AW-=,<S"",', 
BADMAN'S TERRITORY: ' 
RAIlDDlPHSCIITT' ANN RiCHARDS' nEORG ,..,.HAYESV 
","cws-f'arlool\ awJ :->]lrll'! 
T{:mm,\ Y o:-:/.Y 
,I~~~!,L'""~~~'"'' ~~ Le.'l".'C Your Dry Cleaning There for, Quicker Service CUMSUNCE HORSl'ktAN'S CLEANERS . Bennett GRACIE Fields. 
S'l''l'DB.YTS-if yon want shoe comfort and ~hoc quality 
GOME TO 
GOODSTEIN SHOE STORE 
.,102 West Jnckson St. 
KOP-P'S 
MEATS AND -- GROCERIES 
We peliver 






For the Best 
_. 
Food 111 
-Stop ~t "The HUB" Today -
-














CIl.\RLF.:R W .• /tUJEN 
11G N. Illinois Phone 201 
Adm. S1.25.p,!U8 25e tax 
Dancing !l:30 till 1:30 
Brandon's Mobilgas 
Service Station 





25th DISTRICT, ILLINOIS 
_ c.w· 
00 "RUNT" BISHOP 
'J 
-CAN~ATE JIoR REPun:LICAN No:'IIINATION 
Alexan r F/'auklill, Jaclison. PC""!!, PulasTd, IfaJUlolph, 
, > Ullioll, Williumson COll1ltics 
Election Tuesday, 
November Sth 
INDORSED BY VETERANS, LABOR, 
BUSINESS, and AGRICULTURE 
Paid Advcl'ti3em811t 
CITY HOTEL 
Hom.e Cooked Meals 
~ .. 
Boal'd By Day or Week 
iil"'Jl~ A::'~ 
-':"""' - - 104'10 E. Jackson .~ 
CAPITOL J jj.~ ~l 
;:' "# 
BARBER SHOP 
_ Bevil, Owner 
~~~~·'l:ir;;J;\f~1:t._,.~. -'-0. !!!r" .' 
204 W. )fAIN ST. 
CllRBWWALE NATJO.YAL llAXK BLDn. 
rHONE· 281 
oC"l'OB£R 15, 1946 
,', '!'he'rngulut' meeting of the Stu-
'dent Council wus.ealled to order 
/b~ n~l~ ~~ae:i~:~:d ~li;~ ~;'i:~c was 
,Th~ielection committee' 
there would be twt> polls 
to 't>tc!, They arc tt> be 
tilde of thc",wlIlk in iront 
?Iain. In CUl."e. of b.1d 




JOHN CROWELL BARBER SHOP 
Shave - Haircut 
125 North Washington 
WELCOME HOMECOMERS 
0. K. BARJ}ER SHOP 
WELCOME HOMECOMERS 




; NAUMAN'S' STUDIO 
205 W cst ,Y,llnut 
GEORGE YOUNG 
~,- . 




ROSS DRESS SHOP 
218 S. Illinois (" 
I 
WELCOME HOME ALUMNI 
Compliments of 
STANDARD SERVICE 
Corner Illinois and Oak 
HOMECOMERS-
LEARN TO FLY! 
YOUR FRIEl'lDS ARE LEARNING TO 
FLY-WHY DON'T YOU?, 
Thare is a lot of good flying ",'ellther during the fall 
months. Come out and let us show you ho\y casy it is to 
learn_ Each of OUI' iustructors ar~ fully licens~ 'rutd 
~~~l;.lfi!> thousands of hotuS. of safe lnstl'UCti,~, ttl ,..~~%j 
., ',. #c'.,,:"'! 
Oome ont 8()On ana let 1'8~a'T(m9C (1. flig7d~~cheilul~;'i~:.~ 




OUl'bol1dllle Airport Plton.~ 875~, f, 
The Council dism!ased thQ sub~ 
ject of poat-graduateB voting. Since MARTIN ON 
they do pOBBeSl! activity tickets, ev· Featured on 
agreed they should be, ai- Hour," Wedne!lday 
vote ior queen and at· er, WJPF was Coach Glenn 
Since they have no class Martin in :II. diseussLon of ioot,baU. 
d~~~y may vot~ for such --'_-r------
election committee is to see and hand out ballob. 
are people at the vot~ Bob Winegatner mDved 
to stamp activity tiekets m~eting be adjourned, 
FERRILL'S SHOE SHOP 














Out of Town Trip. a Specialty, 




CUT-RATE DEPARTMENT STORE 





SWIFT'S ICE CREAM 
BORGER'S PHARMACY '-
, . 
202 N. Illinois'" 
HOUGHLAN 
FEED AND SEEI?~ 





TIRE SALES AkD 
j 
SERVICE 
322 N. IlL Phone 269 
Homecomers •• 
Why Not Travel 
by Bus? 
Serving all of South~l'n Illinois-'rho most m6d-
em in busses-Busses for spt3cial trips. 
Carbondale 'land 
Harrisburg 
Coach Lines 
Call 40 
